"DorVt ever dare to take your
college as a matter of course—
because, like democracy and
freedom, many people you'll
never know anything about
have broken their hearts to
get it for you."

BUY YOUR
FACE S AND
P3LACES

Alice Duer Miller

Clubs Vie f or Students' Mazin g Rules To Stu G Positions Entail
Be En f orced By Tasks Of V aried Scope
Interest at Annual Fair Stu 6 Mem bers
The annual Activities Fair, to be held in the Women s Union during the first week of classes, gives every freshman an opportunity to
sign, up for extra-curricular activities. This is the one time of year
when all of the college's organizations gather together in an attempt
to interest new members in their respective organizations.
There are innumerable opportunities, at Colby for everyone to carry

The Student Government for the
school year 1958-1959 announces the
hazing rules, applica ble t o the class
of 1962. The freshmen will be required to wear their beanies until
the firs t home football game. As
part of the pep rally the night before that game, there will be sign
on bis one or several interests which
burning. These signs are to include
go beyond the classroom. Some.of
the person's name (in three -inch
you. will , find that by the time you
high letters), home to-vvn, and dorm.
xeaeh the senior year arid are .',inter-.
N o secondary sch ool , prep school, or
viewing for jobs, all the work you
other insignia is . to be worn on jacdid in these activities will be of
kets or sweaters. At the first home
great importance.
football game freshm«n will be re"A. word of caution, h ow«ver , may
The program for Fxeshman Week quired to lead the beam onto the
be necessary. : At the Activities Fair
field before the game and to sit toyou will , find so many booths and will beg in with an assembly on Sat- gether in the stands.
displays that you may easily become urday at which time President BixIt is emphasized that the hazing
confused in the maze of opportun- ler will welcome the Incoming class.
rules
will be rigidly a»d consistently
ities which lie before you. It is one Following a supper for freshmen and .
enforced.
A committee of 20 will be
thing to do all that you can, but it faculty, there will be a program feafor
any violations. A j udicwatching
is another thing to overload yourself turing the Colby Eight and the
ial
committee,
comprised of the
Colbyettes and talks by some of the
with too many.
members
of
Student
Government,
J ean Smith, Gary Hagerman ,'Ed Tomey, and Keet Arnett
To mention just a few of the student leaders. At the conclusion
will
judge
the
accused.
Offenders
organizations to he represented , the of this program, a dance, sponsored
The officers of Colby's Student Government are responsible for cerwill get a summons to appear at
various publications, religious organ- by tlie„Inter-Faith Association will
"court" in Roberts. Union. The tain duties as stated in the constitution. But, President Gary Hagerizations, musical groups, .and others take place.
,
the jud ge man., Vice President Ed Tomey, Secretary Jean Smith, and Treasurer
The highlights of Sunday 's pro- freshman will sit be-fore
will have booths to attract students'
and
jury,
state his «ase, and then Keet Arnett perform numerous other tasks connected with their
attention.. .. Several of the organiza- gram ' -"' will he a freshman chapel
be cross-examined.
tions" need, people with different in- service with Chaplain Osborne preposition.
terests, and talents. For instance, siding, placement examinations for
As president, Gary Hagerman is r esponsible f or callin g and presidPowder and -Wig, the dramatic club, English and languages, meetings
ing over all Student Government
needs students to work on publicity, with the deans of men and -women ,
meetings. He appoints all chairmen
make-up, scenery, as welt as acting. an d a p icnic supper.
of committees, such as the Studentr
Likewise the publications — the BConday is set aside for registraFaculty Committee. . The president
"Echo," "Drokur," and the "Or- tion and Tuesday for the election of
'Faces and Places-' the freshman
is the general supervisor of all Stuacle" — need students interested in courses; On Wednesday, the orienta- directory, is being offered tu the
dent Government and class officer
advertising and business as well as tion meetings and . meetings with the students at Colby for the second
elections. Gary is a consultant for
advisors, both student Jtnd faculty, year .-7 This pubjic^ti<«i, was inauger.writing.; . .
various ..committees which'. presen t
Other groups that will Tbe repre- are scheaufedr"There wM;:ffio h6 ::£ ated last- ye„f to help the freshmen 7 By this time, each of you has been
awards and scholarships. He -also
sented are the Outiag Club, Colby- tour ot Miller Library to acquaint become better acquainted wi,th each greeted by your junior advisor .
serves as supervisor of Freshman
ettes, Colby Eight, Camera Club, the freshmen with the library pro- other and to aid upperclassmen dur- Their selection, duties , and p ur pose
Week. As president he speaks at
Hangout committee, l ang u age clu b s , cedures.
may as; yet be a little vague in your such college functions as Freshman
ing rushing.
modern dance chub, and cheerleaders.
Continued on Page Four
Such directories have been success- minds. The aim of this article is to Assembly, Johnson Day, and the an'
nual All-College Supper.
ful at many colleges in the past. explain their responsibilities.
The
male
junior
advisors
were
Ed
Tomey,
a.s
vice
president
'Faces and Places' was received en, must
thusiastically at Colby last year, and selected': by the male officers of Stu- assume all duties of the president in
it was therefore decided to publish dent Government , and by the presi- case of his absence. He is a comanother version for fohe class of 1962. dent of IFC with the advice of Dean mittee member, ex officio , of all StuAH freshmen were atsked to contrib- Niekerson. The old junior advisors dent Government committees. The
ute pictures during the summer so pick the ne^v advisors for the women vice president- is an advisory conthat the booklet would be available with the help of Dean Seaman. The sultant to the president. He assists
requirements for all were approach- the president in seeking informaat the opening of school this fall.
Members of IFC and "Echo" ability, perceptiveness , and respon- tion on various Student Government
worked together to put out "Faces sibility. They are people who are matters ; for example: seeing the
and Places. " This year's issue will qualified to> assist freshman students deans, President Bixler , and other
include pictures ahct addresses of all in the problems which face them administrative and faculty members.
This facilitates the time-consuming
freshmen , a list of places authorized during their first year,
by IFC as open to Colby students, Junior advisors are of great help jo b of President Hagerman. and advertisements by Waterville in assisting you in getting organ- As secretary, Jean Smith is remerchants. The booklet will sell for ized and introducing you to the sponsible for keeping the record s of
75c and will be available to froshmon dean and to your faculty advisor. He the minutes of Student Government
during Freshmen Week and to up- will advise you on registration, and meetings. She handles cou ncil corperclassmen when school officially in general make Freshman Week a respondence aund keeps the organizamuch loss confusing time than it tion files in order.
opens.
would bo otherwise.
The treasurer , Koefc Arnott , has a
A junior advisor 's assistance is number of persoribod duties. He
not over at the end of Freshman keeps the books of the organization ,
Week. Throughout the year, ho is and handles all financial matters
around to be of whatever assistance within tho council. Such matters inho can in matters social as well as clude the budget, loans , and gi fts.
Tho Hangout, the campus gather- academic. While your advisor will The treasurer acts in an advisory
ing place situated in Roberts Union , try tb keep in as close touch as capacity in executive and committee
has boon completely redecorated for possible , it is also important for you meetings. Finally, he must inspect
its official opening in tho fall. The to fool that you should and can tho financial status of all organizaTo the Members of the Class of 1962:
new murals depict a nautical theme. tako your questions to him if he is tions which a-sk Student Government
You are coming to Colby at a time when dramatic events are tak- The paintings illustrate tlio activ- not immediately available. Learn to for loans or gifts.
ing place. The new classroom building is going up in front ot* the ities during a year at Golby -— foot- rely on him , trust his advico , and In addition to his Student Govern, studying, s-uow sculpturing, inako your own decisions , taking in- ment oflico , Gary ia a member of
Library and we confidently expect that it will be ready for your use ball
Johnson Doy, graduation. In order , to consideration the experience ho Dolta Kappa Epsilon and was a
by the second semester. We trust that other buildings will be started the series startu at the inside door has to oflror you aa a guide.
member of the Gloe Club for two
You
may
be
interested
'
in
just
who
years. Last year ho was a junior adwith
the
sloop
Hero
and
follows
in
and finished before you graduate. Even more important is the fact
a clockwise direction ending with the junior advisors are. The 12 j un- visor, and 1m> has also worked with
that we are looking forward to changes in the curriculum and to, new graduation. Tho Colby Mulo is in- ior girls are Judy Alien; Maggio Powder and Wig.
arrivals on the faculty, some of whom I expect to announce at our corporated in oaol* episode to croato Wet„ol , Peggy . Jack, Gwon Hess, Vioo president Ed has boon a memunity and to symbolize Colby spirit. Alico Stcbbins , Pat Walkor, Suo ber of Kivppa Dolta Rho and the
first College Assembly-. I hope that this will seem as exciting to you Tho
wood paneling and roof effects Chamberlain , iQail Longonookor , Oolby Eight for three years.' Ho is
as it does"to us. May it stimulate you to <lo your part in realizing add to tlio nautical atmosphere to Hatohy Howard , Carolyn Wobstor, a mombor of advanced ROTO, was a
our ambition which is that of making Colby an outstanding groat gi ve tho Hangout a spool al mood. Wondy MoWilliuni , and Itosomary junior advisor, and was president of
For tho past several years tho Athoani. Judy Alien , as vioo-prosi- Canterbury Club.
institution of learning. Welcome to a year that promises to he one walls had been decorated with a ritont of Student League, is chairman Joan has boon a mombor of Delta
series of cartoons dopiobing a stu- of tlio advisory program,
Delta Dolta. for tho past th roe years
of hard work and rich rewards. '
Junior advisors for tho men 's divi- now sorvinp; as president and was
dent's fouir years at Colby, It was
J. S. Bixler
felt by members- of' tho Hangout sion aro Loo ttoauliou , Bruin Blun- Winter Carnival queen last winter.
President
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Letters

To the Class of 1962 :
Speak ing for Student Government ,,
of which you are now a part , I would
like to extend my welcome to each
one of you. Colby holds a tremendous amount of experience for
you in many ways and it is up to
you to take advantage of it.
Student Government , plays a big
EDITOR - JUDITH I. ROBERTS, '59
part in the life and activities of the
MANAGING EDITOR - WILLIAM C. DROLL, "60
college. Under' our main purpose of
BUSINESS MANAGER - EDWARD R. GOLDBER.G, '59
working for the betterment of Colby
EDITORIAL BOARD - Jackie Bendeiius, '59; Judy Colbath, '5S> ; Leslie Colitt, * 59;
College come many specific jobs. The
Don Mordecai, "60 ; Don Freedman, '60_
male junior advisors were chosen by
the Student Government officers.
Advertising Manager - Grayce Hall, '61
News Editor - Jackie Bendeiius, '59
Hazing, is supervised by Student
Asst. News Editor - Penny Martin t '60
Asst, Adv. Mgr. - IRoger Williams, '61
Government and we also aid the
Circulation-Subscription Manager
Feature Editor - Leslie Colitt, '59
Freshmen Week Committee in setRussell Zych, '60
Sports Editor - Don Freedman, '60
ting up the busy week that you are
Financial Mgr. - Robert Kopchains , ,'59
Make-up Editor - Alice Stebbins, "60
now starting. Class elections are
Billing - Jerry Goldberg, "60
Asst. Make-up Editor - Ben Manton, '60
carri ed on by the election committee
Subscriptions - Virginia Wriggins, '61
Copy Editors - Joan Morrison, '59
of Student Government and other
Cynthia Sjaniack, '61
Jeanne McDermott, '59
committees, such as the StudentDiana Shernj an, '63
Exchange Editor - Betty Lou Nyman, '59
Faculty
Curriculum. Committee, conDruscilla Harris, '61
Photographer - Jerry MacKelnty, '61
t in u all y work for the students. CamEDITORIAL STAFF
pus Chest and big weekends such as
Clare Burns, '39; Frances Buxton, "59; Virginia Gkirk, '60 ; Ruth Freeman, '59;
Winter Carnival are overseen by Stu
Robert Geldere, '60 ; Robert Gerrard, >60 ; Gail Longenecker, *<rfO ; Betsy Harper , '61;
G. This year we are providing a full
Ann Impey, '60 ; Joanne Jolicoeur, '60 ; Judith Miller, '60 ; Robert Maclean, '60;
room-and-board scholarship for a forCharles Murphy, '60 ; Jacqueline Nunez, '61 ; Sally Phelan, '59; Diane Towers, '59;
eign student and scholarships are
To the class of 1962 the name Johnson already must be much in
Lauris Reid, '59 ; Diane Scrafton, '61 ; Nancy Wade, '59; George Welch, '60 ; Pat
also given by Student Government
Walters, '59; Jill Williams, '61; Ken Nigra, '60.
to any deserving students enrolled evidence. There is Johnson Pond, a beautiful artificial pond behind
in the college. These are some of men's dorms ; there is Johnson Hall, a dorm for men; and there is
the many ways that Student Gov- Johnson Day, a Colby Arbor Day in WCay for landscaping the campus
ernment works toward providing a
and environs. This wasn't just a coincidence. The name Johnson bebetter college for you.
Upon taking office last year we longs to Dr. Franklin Johnson, president-emeritus of Colby, who died
began to fulfilil one of our campaign in February 1956. To him Colby is forever indebted for her present
promises to work out a new system standing — in locality and in intellect and high achievement.
Welcome Treshmenl is, of course, the real message of this first issue of representation. After a great deal
"What ought to be done can be dome." Dr. Johnson uttered these
of thought and discussion, we proof the Echo. But the editorial column is also the part of the paper in posed a. plan that was accepted by words as he valiantly strived against overwhielming odds to transfer
which the editors can warn, suggest, and praise to their heart's con- Student Government and the student the Colby campus from downtown to its present site. In 1930 the
tent. And in the future issues, this space will be used for that purpose. body. These are the voting members college authorities elected to move.. But this was just the beginning
However, now we would like to say a little about just what you have of Student Government : four Stu- of the depression. There was no large source of funds and more than
dent Government officers , four girls'
let yourselves in for during your next four years.
dorm s representatives — one elected one of the first-promised donations vvas wiped out during early deColby has grown in recent years at a fantastic rate, both in the from each dorm, chief justice Of pression years.
,
growth of the physical plant of the college and in the quality of Men's Judiciary , chief justice of
- , The Venture of Faith
Judiqiary,
the
four
class
Women's
education. Campus, life, although tabbed with cries from the, roof- presidents, president of Women's
Dr. Johnson had not formulated this plan for moving only to be
tops as being flat and undershot with apathy, _s not really dead . As Student League, president and vice
you will find out, if you don't already know, Student Government president of Interfraierniiy Coun- thwarted when the final decision was passed. Colby was growing, but
last year concerned itself with what turned out to be an extremely cil, chairman of Panhellenic rQouncil, she needed space in which to grow. Two miles from the city of
volatile issue in the amendment to the constitution which changed the editor of the Echo, and on© men s Waterville a Trnagnificent hill caught Dr. Johnson's eye. Here- he
independent representative, providmethod of representation. This question has not beeiEentirely settled , ing 75 per cent of the independents would bring his beloved college. The "venture of faith" was begun,
even now, and should prove to be an exciting experience in self- vote at the beginning of- the year opposed by those economic barriers. In 1937 the success of this venture was realised when ground was broken for Lorimer Chapel, the
government and organization , while the new Stu G is set up and the for an upper-class representative.
Because of the capability, inter- first Mayflower Hill building.
constitution, which proved to be very inadequate, is revised.
est, and talent of these people, we
In the succeeding , years the college plans materialized to the
Last year also marked an increased spirit on campus through the are in a position to take on more
present
21 buildings, field house, and hockey rink. Dr. Johnson's
backing given by the students to our teams at athletic contests. student responsibility which the adspirit is now the driving force for the present $5 million development
Socially, we've never had it so good. The new social science building ministration and faculty can see.
Even though your class is not rep- plan. Inside these buildings Dr. Johnson placed an increased number
will be read y for use second semester, and the art and music build- resented heavily votewise, each memof faculty, at first from 35 to 55, to assure smaller classes and individing is in the works for immediate future. All sorts of new courses are ber represents you . We want and
ual attention for, students.
being offered, to keep your minds , off the Maine (and campus) need your ideas, ability, and above
Shortly, after Dr. Johnson became the 15th president of Colby, in
scenery, and the lecture and concert series wall offer frequent oppor- all , your interest. TEvery meeting is
tunities to learn about and be entertained by fields of interest which open to any student and we sin- the summer of 1929, he began has "venture of faith." When he
cerely hope you will come, whether turned over his presidency to Dr '. Bixler about one and one-half
might not normally be brought to your attention.
it be to present your ideas, to air a million dollars had been raised and the fixst seven colonial buildings
And to keep in the character of the editorial spaces of the Echo, gripe, or just to listen.
Best wishes in your career at had been erected. In 1946, at the 125th commencement, Dr. Johnlet us also preach a little and warn that at Colby, as in any other Colby and I'm glad to have you in son turned back nearly $97,000 — his entire salary while president •—
school, you can either ignore what is going on around you, or take Student Government.
for use in the Mayflower Hill development. This was perhaps the
Gary Hagerman
part in it and have a part in the betterment of the college and
greatest of Dr. Johnson's gifts. He was a man who had discovered a
President
there
are
many
clubs
and
individual.
If
not
Stu
G,
yourself as an
sound philosophy and succeeded by living it. There was a need far
Student Government
activities which can very successfully take u-p your spare energy and

'What O ught t o he Done Can be Done

The Next Four Years .

time, sometimes, too successfully. Try to remember that a school is
only as good as its students, and that the primary purpose of being
a student is to take advantage of the college and its faculty to improve
yourself as an individual, and to mature wisely enough to be ready
for life ' after schooling.
~
>
Have fun, and good luck.

Letters

To the Class of 1962 :
It is wonderful to be able to greet you all at long last. Ever since
you wore accepted last spring we have been waiting for the bi g day,
and everyone in the college community welcomes you.
May each one of you make the most o>f these truly precious four
years of your lives. As a constant source of encouragement, the Ec ho
carries each week a quotation, in the upper left hand corner on the
front page, which gives us all a timely reminder.
Get acquainted during Freshman Wecl; — it is a marvelous opportunity to do just that as you partici pate in every thing together
from the opening assembl y to tl;e president's reception;
Good luck now and Godspeed .
Bill Bryan
Director of Admissions

moving the college and Dr, Johnson believed that with strong wort

the end could be accomplished. Dr. Johnson 's energy ,and vision,
To the Class of 1962 ;
May I say to tho women ol the . and especially his confidence in insisting that the transplanting ought
class, of 1962, "It' s nice to have.you and could be done, were his everlasting gifts. The return of his salary
hero at Colby." Although you may as president actively illustrated his philosophy. He had asked for
not yet bo awaro of it, each of you
is a member of tho Women 's Stu- money; now he could help supply the needed funds.
dent League, tho governing body of
Endowment Gre w '
tho women's division. The purpose
of the* League is to provide far o
Dr. Johnson had been associated with Colby since 1921, serving as
successful and educational . commun- a trustee. He was wel! aware of financial problems as well as growity experience. This purpose may bo
administration the endowment grew from
attained only through the coopera- ing pains. During his own
one-half
million dollars, and the annual "'budget
less
than
one
and
tion and interest of each of its members in tho enactment and enforce- f rom $275,000 to $400,000.
ment of tho laws designed for the
In his eulogy to Dr , Johnson Dr. Bixler has left us an immortal
common welfare of tho womon stu's foremost citizen. ". - .D r. Johnson seemed
dents, Tho success o'f the, Loaguo character sketch of Colby
hopes not for this college alone, but ior
our
a
Irving
embodiment
of
depends a groat deal upon tho active
participation and interest shown by education in general. He loved young people and demand ed t ha t
its mbrribors. For this reason tho they be given only the best . , . He had a youth's enthusiasm for the
Executi ve i.Board welcomes a n y daring and the venturesome and the older he grew the less he seemed
opinions or new ideas which may
and hesitancies that so often appear with
contribute to moro successful f»roup to suffer fronri the doubts
age . . . His best work was done under the worst conditions . , . He
,
living hero at Colby.
Tho rules and regulations of tho loved this college, not blindly, but as his many written discourses on
Women 's Student League aro admin- it show, witli a sensitive eye for what it might' do , for you t h an d
istered under tho "Colby System." through the youth for the cause of righteousness and truth."
Under this system of government
' "IJlcssccl arc they that dwell in th y h ou se : th ey will be still prais"each individual accepts tho rosponing thee." Psalm 84:4
Oon'fciniiad on (Pago'(Four*

Khakis, Shetland's, Polo Sp a & Han gout job OpportMnities
PBent iful at Oolby
Spots
Where
Are
to
Wear
Coats;
W
hat
Is the dance formal ? Do I have, to wear a tie? What about dun- Books For gotten

Several Colby students make use
of their space, time as assistants in
the laboratories for the various
science departments. Duties consist
of washing equipment , assisting in
by Jackie Nunez
laborato>ry sessions , and general labThere is a much larger scope of oratory activity. Some of these
student work on campus than the students work one afternoon a week,
garees anel betmudas? These questions are among the many that If there is one place the fresh m en average student realizes. A large others more.
freshmen invariably ask. The clothes problem has always brought will get to know soon , if you don 't percentage of Colby students earn
Assistants are employed by both
"controversy ." Many people feel that Colby is too informal, while already, it's the Spa. The Spa is a extra money or ' partially finance division s of the physical education
meeting place of all Colby students ,
room and b oard or tuition during departments , and Mrs. Fortuine in
others are quite satisfied .with existing conditions. r
sometimes' referred to as the melt- the college year. Waitressing, cafethe hea-lth department. The physiColby TtiQfi and wornen are not limited very strictly in their ap- ing pot of the campus. It is in tlie
teria work, library work , and bell- cal education assistants are usually
pearance in classes. Convention has it that the girls wear skirts and Library , but we'll leave the arom a sitting, are not ,, by any means en,
selected, by the instructors , whereas
sweaters or shirts and the guys, khakis or grey flannels and crew of the coffee and cigarettes and the tirely representative of campus emMrs. Fortuine usually enlists the
necks. This also holds true for . the "flicks" and fraternity gatherings constant chatter to direct .you to its p loyment.
aid of the office of the Dean of
exact location there. Once inside ,
on regular weekends. Fads, such as blue denims, appear every year, you will be overtaken
Positions held in the various ad- Women, to find a qualified student .
by the array
and often manage to become a permanent feature in the everyday of books , souvenirs, coffee cups , and ministration offices vary greatly. Most students have contact with
The admissi ons office , very depend- the representative of Gordon Linen
wardrobe. What will be your contribution to Colby's closets?
flow of students from the reading
ent on student help, requires per- Service , both in the men's and
The school year 1957-1958 featured several items that were con- rooms to thi s cozy den of something sons with typing, and
possibly short- women's dormitories. These jobs
sidered nuists for Joe College and Betty Coed. Polo coats in the or other.
hand , ability. One job requires ten are secured through the offices of
winter and trench coats in the sprig and fall were standard uniforms Another campus, "spot" which will hours a week and consists mainly of the Deans, and require one afterto youx attention shortly is the handling inquiries. Other clerical noon a week.
for the gals. In line with this tailored look- most of the "fair Sex" coine
"Hangout ," located on the first positions require approxi mately five
In addition to the above menpossess at least one "Shetland" sweater. The male element also con- floor of the Roberts Union. It's
hours. Occasionally, during rush tioned types of work , there is a
sidered these sweaters important, and a.few holes certainly didn't quite a hike for the coeds , but for periods
, extra help is used about two need for students to work persondetract from their ."charm!" Such evidence of "individuality" will some reason , they have always or three hours a week. There is one ally in the homes of the faculty,
certainly be common during the current year, but no doubt, there will seemed to make the journey in all boy employed by this office. These baby-sitting or doing light housethe years we have been at Colby. • employees are secured through the work. Usually jobs involving housebe certain modifications and additions.
Here again you will be overtaken by
work involve three afternoon s a
Although Colby is thought to be casual, the "big" weekends of the the array of chatter and students, Deans' office.
These are obtained through
year do call for formal or semi-formal dress. Such occasions are but here you'll . hear the strains of The Recorder 's Office uses one week.
personal
contact.
girl ten hours a week
the money
Homecoiriing, Winter Carnival , Winter formals, and spring week- the "Top Ten Tunes" from the juke earned is deducted, and
Two
girls
are selected by the Dean
from tuition
ends. Colby's definition of formal is as such — evening gowns and and will be spared the temptations charges.
of Women to serve meals, cook, and
cocktail dresses for the girls; — dark suits, white button down shirts, of Mr. Trofct and all his Colby gear. Still other clerical employment is do housework in the president's
\_h e "Ecbo" wishes yon the best
and "rep" ties for the boys.
used "by various departments, such house. This is a scholarship1 job ,
of luck in both places. We especiand the two girls live in the" presiAs fall ends, you will (no matter where your taste lies) want warm ally warn the coeds of 1962 to stay as philosophy, chemistry, physics, dent's home.
clothes, as the winters are long and GOLD. Ski clothes are often on their toes whenever they are in biology, art, public relations , and An example of ingenuity in the
office of the Chaplain. Time vari es
more th^n practical. Come winter, fads and "style" often make way either place. Let us just say that with the need and salary varies realm of earning money is the iron,
for practicality ! Spring or as it is often called , "monsoon" season (it the eyes of the campus are upon with the qualifications. Many of ing service in the girls' dormitories
yon.
for 19 cents a, blouse.
may cottie in March or it may never arrive on Mayflower Hill)
these jobs are filled through the deMany of the lesser known occupartments themselves, and others
brings some divergence. Whatever the case— warm or cold, rain
pations on the Colby campus depend
STU G
are filled through the Deans' office.
Continued on Page Four
on tbe candidate's financial need.
Continued from. !Pag& One
Keet was vice-president of Lamb- and has served on the Religious Howe-ver , jobs are numerous and
da Chi Alpha and a junior advisor. Convocation Committee and the In- varied for all students really desiring employment.
He is a member* of the Colby Eight torfraternity Athletic Council .
by Don Mordecai
If one -were to stumble badly while
FresrUrieij, if you are at all inter- passing by the bulletin boards outested in participating in an activity side of the Spa it is altogether
that is the hub of school affairs you possible that he might fail to notice
should s,im for a position on the the conglomeration of notices, the
."Echo" staff. If you are particu- want-ads , and the like which taste-,
larly interested in meeting people fully decorate the otherwise featurefrom all aides of the campus, and in less walls, — but it is unlikely. As
coming in closer cont act with both "Lif e" magazine fills the intellectthe faculty &»d the student body , ual needs of the country as a whole,
the "Esho" offers these opportun- so is this information center the
ities. \Vith the school newspaper rallying point for a phantasmagoria
you "will have direct communication of Colbiana. And all the notices and
with ev^ry activity on campus and such which appear on the board are
w ill always be informed about com- not simple communications of needs
ing events.
or desires ; some of them show more
During the summer, letters were imagination than is ever suspected
sent to those members of the fresh- could excist in as small & society as
man class who had done newspaper ours. Written , scribbled , ty ped , and
work while m high school or pr ep ' drawn are some of the most inschool. They were asked by the f ormative bits of evidence pertaineditor of the "Echo" to consider ing to tbe life and love of Colby stufollowing up their work in college on dents that even a psychologist could
the "Echo. " This invitation goes demand for a complete analysis (if
to any member of the class of '62 such a thing were at all necessary).
Advertisements run from the
who thinks he or ehe might be inslick
Madison Avenue styles to the
work.
terested in newspaper
' There is a. place on the "Echo" most scrupulously if not painf ully
for ever y student. The staff urges honest. A typi cal advertiser , trying
writers , layout people, tho se with to sell a 1928 Ford writes that it has
busines s st aff experience or interest, n o mod ern con venien ce s and that
typists , md students anxious to "it doesn't run very well , but what
pur sue work that deals with some a conversation piece 1" He tempts
kind of a newspaper to si gn up at us by advi sin g th e buyer to "be tho
first kid in your block to own a
the Activities Fair.
true
menanco to navigation. "
The "Echo" extends an invitation
'62
Sometime desperation peeks its
to tho members of tho class of
to stojy in at the; "Echo" office in ugly head around the dog-eared corRoberts Uni on on the first floor by ner of tho notice. An example of
tho stops to tho infirmary. If you this is tho girl who pleads that "by
would like to speak to someone per- hook or cro ok I ' gotta got to Bossonall y about tho "Echo ," contact ton." And not content with just
Judy Roberts, editor , Bill Droll , that site adds "and back again ,
m anaging editor ; or Ed Goldberg , too."
business manager , anyti me. Tho
Some of tho catch phases used to
staff Welcomes suggestions and criti- got out attention aro about as percisms.
tinent tb tho subj ect matt er as a
pin-up beauty is to tho salo of
p"^ "^^Tl?r TER8
well , iwiythmg under the sun. "Atj Tho "Ceho " weioomos letters tenti on l overs of history " wo aro
from reade rs. Tho briefer thoy
with, Dead in . our tracks
aro tho bottoi* thoir prospovt for stopped
with
rapt
attention wo road on that
publication. All letters must bo
is your chance to own a woa"hero
signed. Thoy must bo submitted
by Y p.m. on Monday In tho .pon used in tho Hungarian Revoluti on , " which effecti vely broaits our
"Echo " office In ardor to appear tranoo
and allows ns to continue our
In tho Issue of the following FripovusiU.
day. Duo to unforeseen llmlta- j
tions In space, tho editors resorvo | For quite a whilo wo very roucli
being charged with evoyy
tho right to withhold tho pub))- onjoyod
, sort of social conforming,
possible
I cation of a letter on occasion. j
ContinMod on Pivro l?our
Tab Hunter is j ust one of many H ollywood stars ivho regular ly reads the "Colby Echo

'Echo'Needs New Lost, One Notice
Talent & Interest

"What?! Of Course I Read Your
9
Colby Echo, Who T) oesn t ' ...?. ? ? ? . ?"

teresting activities , but it seems
that of late their guiding spirit h.as i
either completely disappeared or bias i
gone on to bigger and better things.
- Our only complaint with the system is that we are getting a little
tired of seeing that poor little notice which cries for the return of t-wo
trench coats. But by thus time -we
suppose the author to have gotten
them back , bought new ones , or if
all else fails , to have gotten wet.
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FRESHMAN PROGRAM
Continued from Page One
A convocation • is planned £or
Thursday. On Friday evening the
Activities Fair will take place. Tfcis
is the time at which the frosh and
upperclassmen choose the activities
in which they wish to participate for
the school year.
Freshmen Week: will close on Siaturday with a dance for the freshmen. At this time the members of
the class will be introduced to the
president personally. Following the
reception is an all-college dance
which is also sponsored by the IFA.
This schedule is tentative and will
be subject to change.

Gridmen Led Forth By
Auriemma & Connors

LETTERS
Oon'tj inued from Page Two
sibility for acting honorably herself
and shares in the responsibility for
honorable conduct on the part of
her associates." It is hoped that
this system will promote a sense of
responsibility and honor , and a
recognition of what is just and riglit
for the promotion of successful group
living at Colby;
Melba Metcalf
President
Women's Student Leagixe

The Colby varsity football teammmst show our faith in their superlias been practicing many days prior rority. Let's get out to the pep
to the return of the entire student rallies and football games and show
body. There are high hopes for a the team how we feel !
successful season.. Last year , the
KHAKIS , SHETLANDS
team tied with Bates and the UniContinued
from Page Three
versity of Maine for the Maine State
or
shine
—
trenchcoats, bermudas ,
Series Championship. This year , led
and
madras
emerge
at varying dates.
by co-captains Bob Auriemma and
it might be said
In
conclusion
,
Tom Connors, the Mules have an
fclxat this is Colby's general wardeven stronger team.
The 1957
robe. However, it is not to be concliampionship team lost only three
fused with actual rules as stated in
men through graduation , only one
any constitution. There is room for
of whom started. More than a dozen
change in whatever direction you
of last year's undefeated fre.hman
may see fit. Only time will toll!
team are vying for positions.
LOST, ONE NOTICE
However , no matter how good any
team may be, student support is
Continued from Page Thre<i
very necessary for a successful team. with living in a, void caused by our
The team is capable of showing their own organizational-man tendencies
superiority on the gridiron , but we and many other such perfectly in-

ADVISORS APPOINTED
Continued from Page One
chard, Warren Bleser, Edward
Burke , Herbert Cluthe, Willia,m
Droll, 'Roger Dumas , David Fowler ,
Donald Freedman , Robert Gerrarcl ,
Norman Gigon , Peter Henderson ,
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Peter Hennessy, Robert Hues , Jonothan Knowles, Paul Kramer, Steve
ICudriavetz,, Charles Linehan, Peter
McFarlane, and George Maxchant.
Also Edward Marchetti , Robert
Marier , Donald Mordecai, Frank
Morgan , Carl Paharik , Raymond
Paradis, Richard Peterson ^, 0 Barry
Potter, George Roden , "Whitney
Shackford, . Peter Shays, William
Sinton , Peter Stock , John Sullivan,
John Tully, Martin Turpie, Hank
VanBeever, John Vollmer, Donald
Williamson, and Bruce Young. Donald Mordecai is the chairman.
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HANGOUT FEATU R ES
Continued from Page One
committee that new decorations were
necessary to develop interest in the
Hangout by offering a fresh atmosphere. Bill Droll planned and executed the cartoons , aided by a
group of students.
The Hangout is open on Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday ; evenings and
Sunday mornings for refreshments.
The Hangout committee plans dances
and other informal events throughout the year in addition to running
the Hangout.
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